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Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This book consist of 88 poems. Most of them
are related to love and break ups. It s an opportunity to have readers reflect on their own feelings in
a relationship, whether that be as a teenager or as an adult. Content: 4.You are not my pair 5.Please
stop calling my name 6.There is a God 7.My heat is broken 8.Sufferings 9.I lost trust in you 10.My first
choice 11.First love never dies 12.What made you change? 13.The power of love 14.I am not shy
15.Friends are not to trust 16.I was mistaken 17.Why you ignored me? 18.My heart is beating 19.I love
your smile 20.I wanted to kiss you so bad 21.The girl of my dreams 22.Love at first sight 23.Stress
doesn t make me rest 24.Practice makes perfect 25.Striving for a better career 26.Gandhi my hero
27.Success in Shree Krishna Mandir 28.How shy I am. 29.Goodbye 30.Be my princess 31.Please come
closer to me 32.Long-time gone, short time left 33.You fooling me around 34.One life to live 35.Greed
Selfishness 36.Thoughts in a relationship 37.Life changes 38.Please...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is worth acquiring. It is actually full of knowledge and wisdom You are going to like the way the blogger publish this book.
-- Pr of . Sta nley Her m iston-- Pr of . Sta nley Her m iston

This ebook might be worth a read, and superior to other. It is probably the most amazing publication we have read. Your lifestyle period will likely be
transform once you total looking over this publication.
-- Ala na  McCulloug h-- Ala na  McCulloug h
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